Effect of preculturing conditions on growth of Lactobacillus rhamnosus on medium containing glucose and citrate.
Lactobacillus rhamnosus can metabolize citrate through a citrate inducible transport system. The growth curves of L. rhamnosus on medium containing glucose and citrate was found to be highly dependent on preculturing conditions. It exhibited diauxic growth when precultured on glucose, but demonstrated simultaneous consumption when cultured on citrate. The maximum specific growth rate for cells growing on glucose + citrate was 0.38 h-1, which was higher than the growth rate on individual substrates (0.28 h-1). Simultaneous consumption also yielded higher net flavour compounds, diacetyl and acetoin. Flux analysis indicated that L. rhamnosus requires oxygen for balancing excess NADH through NADH oxidase. The flux analysis provided insights into the metabolic network of L. rhamnosus.